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The College News 
Volume l. No. 13 BRYN MA \I'll, I'A., JANUARY 14, 1915 i'fil'C 5 Cents 
��=�=:=== 
CALENDAR 
,.!'tIOAY. JANUARV 15 
8 ,' •• 1.-Orlll llUtie D:ulf'inK in the GYIII. 
nuiUIII hy K Dou�ltertYt '15 fo'or t.he benefit 
or the netl Crol1l, Adllll8llioll 50 cent •. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 11 
6 r. M.-Vt'fj)('l'lJ. peAA:er, �l.loJcattcrgood, 
'17, 
S 1'. M,-Chlll>('!, J"rl'llch('l' Tho Right 
Hev. Phihp M. IUlilieilll1der, b.o., Bishop 
of Penn.lJylvnnia. 
WEDNtSDAY, JANUARY 20 
Mitl-y""r f'x:illunlttion.� bt>«in. 
9.30 P. 1I.-�hd·.·l'('k IIIl't·ting or the C, A. 
�der, I ... p, H-mlth, 'os. 
. 
SUNDAY. JANUARY'. 
6 ... M.-\'l'!'<PN'il. �prtlk"" E. 1�,"1J. '10 
P. M.-("UlJ�1. Futher Uuntington .. 
O.II.C. 
SATURDAY. JANUARY :to 
l\IeetinlC of the Ahumll AMOC.intion. 
down In a chalk ditch, laklnk load care, 
under penalty ot dealll or wounda. not t o  
aho .. • our heada. It 1 8  a war or rabbit!. 
or or. molea, The avlaton. friendly or 
h081lle. It)' ove.r UI5. The cannons have 0. 
certain terrible majesty, but the Herman 
' obus' whOle lIrrlva! I. announced by & 
shrill, vibrant whlsUe. lire ,he 1II0Ml dan­
gerous." l'oIn. ConA II wlUI frlent1. In 
ParIs, so bUlly knltUng anti working ror 
the soldiers thal Bhe lCarcely has lime 
to write nlore than cardB to UI at home. 
Site aaYII that Parla seem. as quiet 8. a 
country village In comparilOn wllh Gap. 
where IroopS were coming and golnl at 
all houra or lhe dny and nlshL lIer ad· 
dress 18 
l\lme, l..ouls ('ons. 
('hel. Mme. Delliker. 
. . 
M Mle Geotrrey·St. nnalre. 
Parl�nce. 
On December :!:lrd Mra. ('0111 wrole: 
MID·YEARS AND MERITS 
"To Hllpple-melll the mCRlre t1elalill 
MR. CONS TELL S  OF L IFE IN THE which )'OU have already re�h'etl. I Rentl 
lIow a simple system may bocOll1e 
much Involved when a large nuhlber ot 
l)OOple sel out to mlaunderstand It, la 
demon8lrated again anti apln by the con· 
fusion Invariably nccompanylng al\ men· 
tlon or ··merltl." Paget 1i7 and 68 or the 
colleg� catalogue give one the general 
Idea but the deta\la of lhe arranrement 
come only after long experience, In 
order to lratiuS!e In four yean ),ou mu.t 
have at the ent! of your Junior year oyer 
hair your hours' merH.. Thla meana or 
llie utnety hou� regularly offered at leut 
(orty-flve and a half mUll be merit hours. 
If you have only forty-five honrl )'OU (all 
bencAth the merit rule anti mUSl .dd 
whatc\'er eXlra Unit'! lite collcKe author­
Itles�ltee ilL In ortler to hold olHt't' In 
uny class or colleJe orp;ullizoth;m. to be 
a lenm captain, bUlll nega manal!ier, edllor 
or any collep:e IJUhll<-atlon, to tnke Any 
l18rt In a ,,!sy which needs rehcliMllng or 
IrQlllhl� of allY kind. to hold 1111)" paid 
position (lilil inchull's lho choir, you 
IUUJ'll hnve over Ilfllr your houl1l' IUPr\tH. 
A I-'rellhllJlln In ortil'r to tlo UII)' o( tlle156 
thlnp after mlti·yean IlIllHt huvc eight 
houNt or merltlJ. 
T RENCHES. you theac extracts rrom Mr. rOllI' IcUe"" 1 written hal:ltlly and Incoherently Ill! he 
The (ollowlng lellers will undoubtedly says, bill which gh'c ft tather vlvltl pic. 
be or Breit. IMerell to Mr: anll Mrs, Cons' lure or the life he Is leading. I om lead. 
lIlony Dryn Milwr trlentla: InK a very humdrum exlHtence I II  Pari •• 
1:1.\6ul 11111 ","'otklng ror the IK)ldler •• and lhe "'ar 
"XIIII>< p:lrlllll.oo1 d�'lIIltiH III.mt 1:1 Fnl!l"'" autreren. I am well, olld very bUIY, 8S 
U1U rl'lUlIIl' .'1.11111111' lllfirllllt\n' t,. 111m l.')IUUlf' U8UIlI. \\'Itil bell ChrlstlUol .reclln II t 1'0111111. Jt' lit' . ...:II� II:I-... h' 111II'llt' �'61(. �ont "�"" J( 0 
1I�'lllI)''1,hll'" !UIU� I' "01.1" f'"U" Imp AAI[{' 1'1 all our 8r),n �Ia"'r frlentls, I ,,'II5i1 I hlltl 
I Np llboll' 110111': 1'116..; "OIr koTlIIt' orhMITjmlf time to write-to them all to thank the.m 
p:lr I'llUlfl"r tilt' "ntNt'" dun;! ",'!It' UffUIn', ror their I),uwalhy" 
Jt' t'rOiS l' In L.nml" rulnhlll Ilour a;1 \'il' 
1'1 � 1(. t'l (jilt' Jf' 11(' IlOlIrrnl.!l donut'r 
lIlt' l "''''"P: 1I'IlIIf Ullt' 11I4'IIIf'u"' f':UL"f' .. Jf' "01111 Ilf'i(' ,I!, Iltn' &. 1111.,. 1I11lK'!' 11f' OrYIi 
;\hurr {lUI', 1II:,lft� I<JlII, Jf' 1I:,nl .. 1(' 1II('III('ur 
M)UHlllr lit' \'01"' Ix'au ('011(>)1.(' l'1 que je 
)Il'IL.;o,'nu 111\'11 ...-111\1'111 ,) hn. 1:"l .. h:l!l. .1,' 
fIOuffn' bI';IIIf'fllIp U.141""1�·'" qUI' J�' m' llOIlrrni 
Iw",U-l-IN' jrlll1:ti" al'hl'\'�'r Ill.... "Of'1 I';"lw" 
IIlIlI1'i molt "tillllnll)l(' \IN il,· \1IIf'rlt'lUlIl' 41(' 
r4'!lUlU' III':! 11""111", IUI"- 1'1I1,1t' tl(' tldqut"'­
IIlIlIlI, til' It'l{ h'rllllnt'r /1"1'(' 1,'>1 lIul,·" tl\ll' JI' 
Il tL ..... '. "'11 Itl' lIrrl\l' mnllwur 1'I)U" Ill .... 
I&IIII!! ,1(' Fnlllf'f'. ,., 1>"""41"1' IHII.; 1('>1 FnuM,.'11i1O 
11'.\1I11\rllllll' 11:&r1('111 Uti M'111 pnrll". �l!1 ,'H' 
11(' \,/lUI IW 1/11('11:\ IllIl'ln h'ttr J(' I"'"' tilL ""'I. 
.. J',,,,,"'n' tlUI' lit "1111"1' til' In jU-llt"f' f'I III' 
11& "I�r'� Inllllllllll'ni tit' In IY,lrhilrl{' l!nL'" 
.. if'III1 I' Jt· ,w h;u� p:l" fl. ... ,\IIt'm:III\I" IIl:Uf 
I{'ur tlllilfri:lkalllf' hnl1lll tlfmlht' k' di-,:u(1I 
Ullh'f'nIj,1 .. 
Arter .Ix "'flek.' tnlnlnk at Gap 
(lOutheastem I'-ranee). Mr. ('ens' regl· 
ment .a. ordered to lhe (ront., and since 
tht'! middle or 'tSetobtr haa been In lhe 
trenche • • "tlnl th(Mlfl or tJle 3rd line, Uten 
thote or lhe ISl Une, (acinI Ute enemy. 
on Ute Roman road lbat Mlnll from 
Chillon.-lur-)ll.nle lo Rhelm.... He "YI 
"the bulleu whlille Inceuanllr. like a 
.... um of aJlsrY beu. We live crouched 
\ 
'! 1),'-N'Tlllm', W I I  
'":\UII''' \'UIl'I II;' II(JlI\'t�tll 11':1111111111,-. Ilullr 
(1IM'I(IU('oo j'<1\", 1'111'01'1' :1\:1111 tli' r'!-!Ullutt'r 
:1lI<rt; tr.utl' Ii>t... :\001 tll�pllll"'!uI'III" "'. flllli 
('II .. tT", ,,,In'lIlIl un nlull-IUI'1I1 "hlt�I1I;I(illtlt· ,It· rlt�'U!' t\ Il'i!olll'l'r :III!!. I,unlll""" III' .... .. I,'ur 
�jollr �lIr 1;\ hiUlf' .If' fl'1l IIIII'I'IMI"' "�II,lr:'It'Ur 
JI' nl' l'llllj JIL'I"lu'l\ 11111'1 IM'UlI II ,"'1 iM'nlil" 
:UlX 1111111;"1'1-'; III' ,1"I1I1I'r 11:111 ... 1I'IIr 1�lrl'l'" 
�'Mm,hlll"'" ,I"" llri,,'I"lulI-l"ur ('t. I>IIJN \11"", j /11111(' IIIW,,'1 lU'nh�I�'lIIr til' d'\III,l� I" II' ,hl'l' 
"iUlJlII'III1'1I1 filiI' luUI ,"'I 1'1111'111,\ IlUtlr iii' 1l:1-" 
I'Jlltl'r 11"111' tI(· 1111\1 .. Il'rrUllrlllH<rt; \I ,\ II lUI jill! "It'll" ,,"IVt'rIJl' 'll" ,hI: \ hl'l�II!O ll1l11lul' 
) ... 11 11 11"""1'1' II' ,'.'111 t-;h hll'lll 1111\ !t'rrl­
tomtll,\ d'\fJlulll� " , hl .. lunlUllI'_ .,,,IT,.., """'111'1' 
Itt fUlljOj" "I, JII."'III·,) lin �""rt;iln lM)lIIt. It· 
tllllllt,'r 
l'1 I  11t'1\1 built-lUI l\t' lUll ..:1111(0.: 1-:1I".II'u 
jlllll:U,. (o.lnl� �I 1)111\111' .Iqllll� 1111'" :"''11 .11,.., 
Jnnl:lt.. lUI riltllu". plWIt,.. UtII' t"!lemlill" 
1-:1 pUllrln'" IJOII� fI"III1� ('11 '"Ult' 1:1 Jl;lImnl' 
�III 1II\Ut\'lII" 1"11111» \I'hill" fnll,l, IWIIW, Ifd, 
4'Jr. :\1.",.. ,\."', � ... !Ibn .. . 1 .... lrullf'hl�'" 
1II111� A\'tlll" ,nUJIlUI"" Itil (-",.. till ("11 w, .. • .Iu 
boii mlll!!-"...:' �'11 nrr,.Tt' .I� ... ItIUI(''' J., ,Ii" I'll 
II.rT"·'1"(' m:\L", II \' II 'Iut"lflt\... jUIU", un 
rn.MIIHIf' fir nwm i--4'111I:"!" 1"'1 �llk� dll'n'hl"r 
till hllL_ I'll a\'tUlI III ... 1t)[1 .....  I' U 01 "III"' "".1'1' 
'r.III('I.';' "1 I., Il'iulf'h{,' ,1I"llIm�l.. Ih\-'III ',I _ 1(' I)flU\", Cllft"" It I'll I,' !.m- 011'111' Ir.I\ ........ � 
.1·lulI' h:ll'" Ihl II flil hll 'til ... • 1"UIII"II;IIMIlI 
,I·.w' •• ""''''''f, 
WOMEN IN EUROPE 
:\Iadallle 1l081ka Scltydmm\,r Dtltlf('S8Cd 
8 erowdetf l'hllpf!1 Stttttntart"TM1im;. 
"'rou Sdlwlnlmer ,old of 'he new Inl .. 
IlOrtant position or Ihe women or f;urope, 
Tllelr Internationalillm thollte" )'OUUKer 
Ihan thal or the men II more real and 
thorough. The rat'€" 01 motherhOOd I. (ell 
a, living force Rnd binds the ",'OllleD of. 
all nations together. She .altl thal Ihe 
"'omen ronrea. that the)" are partly 
«"Illy for the ",'ar, They knew- that ar ..
maments and compulsory II('rvke would 
bring 011 "ar, yet their mOlherlllle"" did 
not gO beyond their Individual homes. and 
Ihe), did nOt care enoush to alLer the con· 
dltlons In the Stale, The women thought 
it tlll!lr duty 10 obey llle men; the mar­
rillge la"'1 of Europe. contrary to llathe .. 
Ibatles. say that one plus one �lual8 onc 
and thllt Is the husband. Now tile men 
order the "'omen out to do lhe work 
"'hlell In tlmel or peace the men would 
nOl allow tJle women to do e,'en It Uley 
wa.nted lO, Frau Schwhnmer begged Ule 
"'ollu'n oC our t'hlllaaUon to cr)" OUl and 
In8U'ad of queaUonln .. , 1I'ho I. "TOng, t o  
11& )"  )'011 .re all "--ronI'. "And no'" con .. 
tt-'rltrale your ... ork on lettlnl means '0 
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The College News 
Publiabed ... 111)0 dllllllC l"-�)ea,.., ID� 
IDt.,.� of Uryll M.wr CoIlrp 
ward to them tearfully and aoxloull,. 
To mOlt people the term Implle. studT 
(rom morning until nlehl, with brier re.­
pile for b1eals aDd milk lunche.: It 
CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN 
(The EdllOr8 do nOL hold themaelyel 
responalble [or Ute oplnlou expretled In 
tbla column.) • 
101 ..,..1 .. Editor . • • liJAHt:I. FOSTER, '" 
_'I, M...ucIIII Edit" .  ADIlI.:NNE KENYON, '16 
B�_ M.�. • MAlty O. ImANSON. '10 
u't 8ua. MI" . •  KATIlAIotINE DLOOCE'IT. "7 
meanl IIghta burning late at night. with To the Edltore: 
consequent headac.hee and fatigue: Ind. After considering the editorial on Minor 
nnally. It means a melancholy gloom Latin In "The College Newa" or taveral ,,"'eeke ago, another practical Idea. oc· 
which pervades the college almoaphere curred to me. The writer wllhel to em 
• 
and weigh" upon our 8plrlts like a load. phallize the VaJU6 of Minor Latin In teach. 
When will tile eollege learn to take ex· Ing EOllllh CompOsition. In lacL In Har. 
amlnations sensibly? When shall we va.rd·s elective equl .. lent to our Second 
.. -
CONST.NCE M, X. AI'PI.I'>I,IEE 
CONs'rANCE 1)011'1),"0 .;�III.1F;81'1t"'!;�,'IO 
PRKDRIKA M. K8LLOCO, '16 
omc:. 110\1,.: Dally, 24 realize that Lilia IncesunL grind 1 •• lalal Year ED,Ilsh Compolltlon a lraDilation Chri"lan A-'allon Libra,>" once a week counll as a theme. 
Mailin& Priee 
1'2.00 In preparlnl for our elamlnationa! Out.- But the Editor orulu, I think, an even 
door exercise nnd fJleep are absolutely more practical .. IU6 to the Bryn Mawr 
E.wed .. �""" _I� ,,""-ber ft. 1I1 .. .. .a. ell8enlial lor a clear head, the mOIL nee· undersraduat.e. 11 the t..tln were trans· 
lIII*om ... �II'!;"..",:::.."!·�.,. ...... ·lM lated more carefnU" and , ... '- " e· E ••• ... efJI§8ry requirement lor writing a 1000 J <n;> •
paper. We all know the truth of Lhls In 
"The Collel. New," announC8L with theory, but when are we lolnl to put It 
Ulh, It would pron a ATeat aid to the 
Seniora In paaslng their Orall. lI�or we 
know trom the StaUltic. of the nrst 
Into practice! Is not illia year al load Oralll tllIlI ,.ear, that onl,. nye In French 
editors, Isolde Zeekwer, '15. and Ruth , 
relrel the retirement of two of Ita 
a year a. next to begin! and the aame number In German, lalled 
Tinker, '15, and WISh� thank them for � .,'ho had had Major LaUn, Tllere I. n o  
their lervlcel in ltartlng tile paper, At doubt�that training In llpeed and accutaC,. 
we same Ume rt.announeel·-u- the re.!. FACULTY COMMITTEE IN AID OF - oLttaA8JalWo cou.ld at leut parttall.,. be 
sult8 or Ule competition for an editor THE RED CROSS 
attained In the present Imall dtyllliona In , Minor LAtin, 
from the cialll of 1916 the addition of Tile Io..acuity has appointed a. committee S" d' 
. . ran e I, '15, Coo8tance 1)0,.,-(1 and f;mllle Strau88 t o  conahulng of Professors Darton, .... rank 
the Doard. and W, n, Smith, to co-operale with the 
1917 fl!,OTlCE 
COllunllteel or the UnderKTaduate AIlIIO-
elations for the relief of those wllo are 
lufferlng in consequence of t.lle war. Tile 
Competition for editor of "The College- committee III receiving from memberl of 
New," Is now open, The telultS will be the Io'aculty and 81aft' conlrtbutiOlll tor 
announced In March. Please hand In Ole Hed ('ron, llie Oe.lglan �Rellet Com· 
your name to any member of the Btatt, mlttee, and for the Committee of Mert,., 1'hlll last committee aldl the non-com· 
bataotl 10 all the oountrlea arrecled-br 
At four o'clock every afternoon there tile war. {'ontrlbutionl IIhould be ae.nt to 
Profes80r Barton, Checkl mar be drawn 
to the order of G. A, Darton . la alway. a howling mob outside the door • where the markll are posted. Then, 
when the f.tal moment cornea and Ule 
white Ifnea apl)ear, there la a general 
acramble to aee wheWer )'OU nr your 
BRYN MAWR TO DISCUSS COLLEG. 
lATE MOVEMENT FOR PEACE, 
IAat Sunday nl'ht the Liberal Club 
Is apparently the �oal, the nnal end, and held an unuluall,. larle meeting to dis· 
markl tile completion of the course, and eu.. the work for conltructlve peace 
you gaily pall It by and think, "Oh, I whlcll the women of America are begin
' 
nln« at the Inltlgallon or llo&lka Schwlm­
know a credlt'l worth or that, or a paIlS' 
nellhbo'r haa a hl,her mark. That mark 
mer, A mollon wall paaRed to call a 
ed', worth of the other. One ot the pro- V1a81 meeting which .1I0uld vote on the 
lellsora once ,aid that we thought only of plan ot Ilryn Mawr'1 IItartina: .. round 
marh here and or nothing elfJe. Many rnbln leUer which IIhould go to all wom· 
are blind to the fact tllat we are he.re to en IItudylng at collelel a.nd graduate 
1o;(lltol'8 or the "COllege New."­
Will not OUT American Art, Archltec· 
tural, Archeological anti IUIlorical 80-
cletles, our Unlveraltlel and Colle,ea. 
raise a 8trong and united protell It nOl 
elsewhere, at least In the American news· 
papera, agalnat Ule deRtrnction being car· 
rled on 10 Europe of art tre.lurea U;at 
are_ the proper17 DOL only of- the COUlL<.. 
tries where theT are, but alllO of the clvl· 
IIzed world! And will Dot Or),n Mawr 
lead In lIuch a protest! Germany dread, 
the unfavorable public opinion of the 
United States, and Enlland and Fnnce 
would. certalnl,. gladly jolo In an,. lIH!d. 
urell German,. could be lot to a&ree to 
tor UI8 proteetlon of art monumentl. 
I t  IUcb a protest were too late to .. ve • 
the art treallurea of Ballium ,till remain· 
Inl at thll moment, IL would not be 100 
lat8 to protect Venice whoae peril will be 
,reat al Il000 88 Italy mOye8 and 811 IIbe 
certainly wUl move before lonl. 
Anna ROlle Gllea, 
SallAart, Sardinia, Noy, 80. 19H. 
achooll In thll eounlry to recelY8 their 
gain real knowledse and not Just a aerlea aisnatures. Thll letter will probabl,. u. 1915 BANNER HANGS ON THE GYM 
or markl, It III true, And a month after prell our strong dillapproval of the war, At a meetln, of the Athletic M!OCla· 
Mld·,.earl BOme Iludentl will lIurel,. laY. and our encouragement. and appreciation lion In December, the Aaaoclation aclloa 
"I don't remember a word or that ,ubJect. of the action taken by lhe women ot tbe , upon a lurguUon made tn "The Colleg
e 
but what doet It mluer, I got a credit United Slatel at Waahinlton
, and whep �N ewI, .. yoted to make w.�r Polo . 
IIllned It will be lent to Jane Addami major lport. therefore 191, I Banner 
In It." chairman of the monment, A large at: , which w" hune trom the gymnulum 
tendance II to be dulred at the mall root for Ttctof1" La hoeke,. h .. been lallen 





(c.."'i .. ..,.,� � 'I 
A. "heurc qu'il C'!oll. J'ai l\eroIl\JmJQ1� ce 
nlalheul'f'Ux Jlent.lunt 3 kilonWlmI ju.squ'l 1'lUnbull\ncc 6 l'llrrllrt', .. lrllvtnl 1111 boynu 
elroil et tortllcliX dallll eqllel il "". illlllO@l!lblc 
d� f"ire l11WICr un bruncarrl. On lUi l\VuiL 
r.it. un I)UIllk'Ult'nt IIOIIUllI&il't', llI11il illilliglllUL 
et 8t}uffmil ,,"t'('II.!teIllf'IIL 1\ U IIUllllortc a>11l 
hemiquclIl('nl • .-'illtillielllnt lI('ul('III£'1I1 d'lwoir 
In photogrAphic de lIOn l)elit. flue clail rt'iil{'(' 
dtt.118 lIOn AI"" Lc <lit. petit. I�t lIIorl lil'lix 
jouni I&prbi In mo llillulion ct. sa mcre I'!It 
morte III mi!Ule ftl'llIainc! Bllrl'lUl (r'('>o' Ie 
nom dll bl('1!ll(l) Il encore une pelile fitle dont. 
il ('fit. Ie 80111 !JOul iell. 1\ Cilt mun()('uW'1! de 
80n m�lier. 11 AvuiL l)('!M)in de !let brtl.i!. 
En gener!!1 1C'l' Rl't1idrlllA' IIUX trnneh&-l 
fIOnt. Ie mull"l d'iml flUIl' IH' e!:I de cc K('nre. 
II l' a 1III!IIO.i Il'il brtJl(>ft fl.tli tnt\'Cr8('nL IC$ 
crt:ncaw: 1)tU' Il'I!qul'la on III'C et on ob$'on'c. 
mllill rein etil rnrc. Ellfin il y :\ I� obua 
«:oulre lCM'Juc18 il Il'y a ricn 0. rflirt qu'a\. Ie 
jl'!ter A terrE' et t\ nHendre 11011 dl'lllili. Ell 
eomme j\J.ij(Ju'ici rort 1)elI de riMlu�. Lc 
nuit du 2G lUI 27 Nov('mbro j'lli IL!!I!is-t� A UII 
apec=tACle d'une I(I11ndeur et <runt' �trllnacl6 
indicible: II rallum un beau dair lie hllle 
Cl I'atmoel)h�re l)()ttait admimb�menl let 
eonll. De nOil tNluch� en pruniere liltne 
no� enl(!ndiona lea 1l1)I>ekl, let crill ct. lea 
ordretl dana la ll'fUlch£le IlII lII:lntle. \"rrs 
11 hennY du 80ir rt08 VMM eL. wuiL 
regiments de l'u(·th'c � mirent. t\ 8C sailier 
let unll Ics :lutn!l pAr dell cr� dl' joie (on 
vl'O!\it de leur annonccr line Itfande "iclOil'f' 
rul!8C!) ct tout A couJl 'lir tOliles lea lijl:lU.-. 
rrt\I�8isct!, III MIl"",llilli:!(' rhUllth par des 
mililefl ct. (\('8 lIIilliet"8 de 1l0itrine8 nn:ll'lIle& 
cl jcunCll, Pllrfltiu'lIIl'lIt (>Ill�n.lue dC'll Alk· ..Il\Ands-qlll· rtPOllllilicllt. I)ltr do ))l'!tilA crilJ 
de d4!riAion flui flQllIllIienl. l� IIINquiliemenL 
lis COIllIllCIIl'oiellt A rhnnt('r Il'lir lI'arlll tllII 
Uhf'iN quand 1I0tI balt('ril'll III' j; -meilItlL leur 
"oix ill1l�rICUN.' flU ('ollt'('rL N, l imnt iiltlr h'" 
trallchOOt de Boeh('ll leur imposCl'f!lIt lliIcn/·r. 
la n61 raJ chantai(,111 l.oujOUI'S. C'�tuit UIIC 
�ne joyeusc et H'rrible iIOUI) rellr hum 
cla� ('l blondl'. IA"il obua k-llIotaiellt en 
rhllt grill H {oIl' 1101 rt' C'Oml�(I;non till'{ I r:1IIl'h('f'oo. Wulll ilion f"ooCQlUkll'! I IIIlUllCl'tut I� "'�II'" 
de >tOUI" 1'1 nllll!! I&nlli. �it rurl . II "'1',.1 
finnlcmt'lll IB� 1)r('lIllre I);lr dt'l! I!olllul" 
<I'1U1{' Mil", �1I:ule, q\1I Ir Irlllll'llI rort bi('n .. h('uretl'lt'lIu'fIl. QUBntl Ir rllllOIl lon­
nail, il  lft't.,.,uail It''i oredl('ol ('OIIIIII£' un flN11 
An('l. • 
J'("('rill r('C'i daM till boiA {'II :<urn'illnnl 11 111' 
eof\'� de ooi.!. 
I) l)t\nolllbn:" HH I. 
J'etillCrt' (Iue tu lUI �u lUll 1t1ll)Ull' h'un' 
du 3 � .-I ('tln:' p:lrf:lIt(,Il1(,Ht illU'oht\n'1l1(' 
mltUl qu i�lIlclUlil ell'S dNllil .. f't dl� hlll)rt''''' 
lioll!! 8ur 1Il011 I'Xillt('II00 Ilre".,nlt'. XI' "rui!C 
Jla8 que j'ail.' rh('n'h(\ IIYl'Il'lIllltiqlll' 1111'111 " II' 
r.l3:SlIrW flur ilion *lrl. J'lIi lill h\ "�fll(l. 
La "ie dtlru! IC'IJ I r!Ulcl�, lIl�m.'" ill' pn'lIIi�rt, 
ligne ('1 m�lIl(, en hi"f'r It /01.11\ rhllrlll(, ('I """ 
conrorltl rdalirll. VOLi 1):lr hi I)(,I\� tit"! 
hOIl\II� de 40 aM en IIwyelU\{'. �unbl 111111>1 
un trou 80WJ 1('rTf' aUlllllr d 'ull rf'II, rlll�Ult 
ruilT iIQU:I II  rt'lIl1te !lei! 1)0111111('>1 tie Il'r� rl 
�Ullll\t. avl'( rxtIL'If' 1('11 COIl1I'� dl' ({ ...... IUlli. 
de r&.>.) qUf' lellr dt-bite 1('lIr mpoml (I.oui.8J! 
C'�t t<m)lllll ('I lOurillllll. 
10 Ot�" IIH .. 
Dcml\in IIOUII IIN'OtI� ('n "'flO!l, t't I II lIum" 
I'nfin llll{' 10111[111' 1('111'(' 4\'1'0 orN' tl�llul" l'illr 
1:\ dun: qllinsltllle QU� 11f)\'" "rlt')fIJl fil' r..r.l��r. 
l!('r. ;\lallCrl' \'t'lIl� C'I mnr{oe ('f In pluif' 1'1 11111 
nuilil de Itltnl(' IIIIIIM III trlllll'hl", l'l III p:lillf' 
hllmid� !tur IIUlllf'lIe jt' ('OUt'llf'. jf' 111(' punl' 
COttllll£' un ('h:lftllt'. En rt' IIIl1l11rlll II JO(' flUl 
jtL'IW lludf'S.�tLillt, nO!! t�t� 1I11111U'l lu�nrIINlu I' d'llrlillerif'. I", "lnll'lIWnl iii mll'lu " tit ... vhll" 
{'l'It un "I'tll hit'n IIUUI\"UI:' m:lI� II n'lI pn­
c·nrt.rc lx-:IIU'fIUII .. em" In mllrl p:lrlll il nllll ... 
Ell t.out r.t�" \1'1 t11'11rf'� 1tlllf'IIt I'" Jlll'in 111111,0 
If"" Imnehw.. III ... 1\0('11('11" .1,' I'Ut "II. Qu('1 
dUlIllllftlt(' IlOur In t'lirlo..ir{o (111(' tl(' I .. i" N ('11 
101111' �o('ur;t(o III 1If' plllMl'!'I "oil' lilli' II,' fi' .... 
(lurn:'l1<."!1 til' ('11111111'" 
SCIENCE CLUB ITEMS rtll,(tInlIIt. et.I).'lnQul dl'bout lur 1('11: trun('h�� -d:tnlf 1ft 1)llLinl', i\ 14 �rt' dNl hoi'!, � "il· 
hou('w"lf d'enruilil hcroiqll('ft t'hfant:ml 11& The Scle.nce Club resret.. Ulat Hudson 
MnnM!iUrullCl et. �Uldnnt. . ch&,\lIo 'tn)I)I.e Mulnl on account of bUllneu which h .. d'lIlIe I!&l,'c de (QUj)tI d� h�ll. m:u!! Ic p;rondeoo . nlenL terrible <Ill ('AIlOn �tall, Ie plutlllllblime come up In connection with the ", ar , can .. 
nlOtiC de 1'.o�l�ll'f'. Dr tellci! 11ll11mt"io1l1l. not. «peak to UI In February. We expect 
ne I'oubtic!nt jlllllaiA. Le lelldcllutm I to have Dr. S. F. Acree, or lhe Forelt 
eanonl nllenln dlillCi eont ,'(,1111:&1 en 8rrocs:tnt ProductA Laboratol'1, flt.dlson, Wlacon.ln, 
1I0tre tl'fUleh�, malli nOu.i 1'-"0111 eu heul"I'!lliW- she a lecture In Marcb on acme problema nl('nt Jlhlll dt' )I{'ur que <If' 11111.1. 
Ne j)M Ie fiJ{tlrt'r IN tmnd.&>8 romme d(' In orsanlc chemlltl'1luvolYlns lIIe uUllza, 
aiml)'" r� t'fCu:.i", dllll!! III I('r�. En rrut lion ot. the Va.rloul orpnlc .ubBtao.cea 
If'll l",nehb 110111 dt>e rortlfkallOOll de t('rre oblalnable from wood. We also hope to 
�mjl()rtllllt d� r� d:o!) 011 obI!tr\·c rL?n have another lecture In FebruarT. t ire, mnUl tUI861 d('!l "brill (f'1I "rjtOL lIuillfUre 
det GuilounCl) qui IIOlIt de IlCtJtes t'abllllet 
IIOUIl'rr"illl!ll 0(1; Oil ... retire pour donmr, 
On " f:lit dll rell ('I en dehOfll des heu� de THE REV. FRANCIS E. HIGGINS 
Sad newl has come ot Ule death or the 
Rey. !t"ranehJ B. Hlnlna on January 4th. 
The last sermon which Mr. HI&gln. 
preached ""u at Br)"n MRwr Collese 011 
=== 
jacka. In Dlany a IU1"urloulI hODle In the 
cro,..'ded city at well II In the remote 
lumber camps ot the torelill from lhe 
Adirondacks to the Casca(lell and Sierras, 
the announcement ot Ule death of Ulls 
good man will bring 11 pans ot perlKlnal 
grief. anti Ulere will be correlipOndlng Joy 
that he was kno,,·o In lUe nntl thllt lilll , 
Iplrlt touehed and qulQ1l.eot'll other 
.plrlt.. One of the beu told tale. of hi. 
work calls him '1·lIgglna, the mnn'l 
('hrIMtlan.' 118' W811 quite that.. He WII 
the ('hr181 IIplrlt ezprened In the hordesl, 
roughest. life which our (omplex sO(lely 
AllOWS. And when Ulal Aplrlt touched lUe 
In the circles of aoclely'l rlcheat retlne.. 
ment It w .. aa Iruly reco�nlzed for lUi 
true Belt al In the woods where no oUu�r 
Illan W&8 80 much beloved." 
CAMPUS NOTES 
At. lhe meellns of lhe SocletT of BIb-
Ileal 1 .. lterature and t-:xesesla held 
York In Ule hoi hill),". Profe'lOr 
In New 
Danon 
read a paper on "Milk and Money in lIle 
)Iytholol), and Llle of the Nallons trom 
110me to Indh'-" J Ie ""a, ai,,, menlbclr 
of the Council of the ArclUl!'olOf;i('nl In .. 
IUtute. .'hlell 
I'hlladelphln. 
met at lIu\'erlord Rnd 
�lr8. Gerould IKnlherlne Fullenon) II 
to address the Engllah ('luI> on F'rldnr. 
Her "ubject will be "Imas:lnatlon and the 
Short Slor)"." 
. � A meet-Ins- of the AhUlInte AuoelatloQ.. 
""u-beld at tbe-College ('Iub In I�blla.del .. 
phla tor the Innniclion of the varlou. 
e1a .. colletton. 
pre.lded. 
MIs. Martlia O. Tholllaa 
The library has recently recolyed IL 
COpT of Dr. de Lasuna's new book. "An 
Inlroductlon to !.he Sclenee or t-::tlllc.l:· 
The book haa been placed on the shelve. 
of the New nook !loom, 
Dr. Bakewell, who was 'to ha.ve lectured 
here on PrfdaT night, under Lbe auspices 
ot lIIe PhilosophIcal Club was at tile laal 
momenl unable to be oresent. 
191&. K. Mc('olllo haa been elecled as 
permanent cia.. collector. I ...  
Mark Is ensased to John S .. lIIe. 
. gnn.le, 011 y I� lie bonl! momentll .. :\'otrc 
rtL"itllil1elllf':nl81 lI\f'rvcillrux: p.'\i.n, "iande, 
IlIjcumCIJ, ('au de "ie, frtlll1agc, t<Uu(,�1U1
1 8lU"tIillr�. cnM, 11\6-1(' 10llt e.n aO nd:mN!. 
Malltr� «,1/\ je IIltU�iilnl!liB je II{' III'N'I \"'''' 
( lUI' mKoux. II IIC fAIIl pM I'IC)nf.,!:('r U. 80 A\'cr 
"',,,.,. lu ,no;"s !lUX lrun('I�. 1.:"liU y 
manque et il flllli aller la d.errht'r loin, .. 
tl1l.\'enI un bC:l}'AU (qui ftot une 1"'1>ke de r� 
dc commUOIcallon 1'10 de JlrGlt'e1l 0n ) jlL"qu'A 
un pub. que lee ttUI'D\l\II.1i1 bombflrdent de 
tempi .. autre. ;\Ialtl all t'Rnt.onll('ll\l'nl on 
OOUI rait 1)f"{'1klre 11M doucl� liMN!". On 
I'Y lnt' ('l on Ii",f' lIOn IIn�. I.. dCe('('nlr 
d� tranch&. t un �nl('UI. Qtla 
temble f'zquitdt' oouclH'r d:uw 11\ paill(' d'un(' 
�n,ce. 011 btL jOYN:X ('Offline <It'll &u!K'fII 
e.n ''I\CtlIIcee. 
November 21st. Mr. Hunter or the Bryn 
Mawr PreBbyterlan ClIUrcb haa sent the 
rollo.·lng noUce of lIr. Hlgs11l1: 
"The ltory ot Mr. Hlsllna' ministry 1917. Josephine RanieH .u married to 
among the lumber campi II .. been too Henry Swift on December 29th. 
hua«ine--toi qu'un 1m mi�n tout lX'tit 
wldelr told, tor anT wbo haa heard hi' Yr. and Mrs. Swlrt hue sailed 
name to be enUrelT Iporant of tbe cha.rm 
of hil lire. Hla ministry to the churcbes 
10 tellfns the Itory of bla work In the 
tor Rio Janeiro where )fr. 8wlft 
fore.la haa bee.n aea.rcely Ie .. rruJUul 1918. T. Howell baa been el,c.ted Water 
than hi' st"lce to hia beloyed lumber .. I Polo Clotaln. 
• 
-" , 
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Is "Peace on Earth" Practicable? 
Public Peace Meeting. 
AT IIA\'BRPORD COLLBGE 
AUlpicuol lI.nnord � 81 .  Sehool 
Sunda" January 10th, at ( P. M. 
"THE HISTORICAL OENELOPMENT OF 
THE PEACIo: IDt�AI." 
STAl'LBY R. YARSALL. ("bainn.n Ea.eeull"" Com· 
mlll.el:. l'rnn.y1v.nlll Arl itration ed Ptace Soclel,.; 
\'keJl� j'blladdphl. I'�ce �tion 0( Friends. 
FRANCIS R. TAYLOR, M�I.ft" of l"hUaddphla. o.r. 
Sund.y, January 171h, al 4 P. 1\1. 
"THE G(tl-:ATER ARl\1Al\"�NTS PRO� 
GRAM .'OR THt:: UNITED STATES" 
TIIO!oIAS RAE8URN WIIITY.. 1.1..D., ",",<J.ont 
Pwllmyh'IIn!. Atf.hration and PI'K't 5«tely; Otrtc-· 
tor Arnt'rican l'nee Sodc,,.. 
".'ALTS AND IDEU.s" 
SKETCHES IN A NEW ART 
Eleanor Dou&berty. ex-1915, will pre.­
ent ,ketchQ In a new art tlu1iUlh dance, 
and poetry and music on Saturday eyeD­
In,. JanuaJ'l' 15th. Eleanor Dougherty 
haa been Itudyln, tor,the Jail year at the 
Metropolitan School ot llalleL In New 
York, This entertainment 18 glyen tor 
the bene"t of tlte Committee of Mercy. 
The adml8110n will be 60 centl. Tickets 
may be bought In advance trom Or. Bar­
ton; In l1ocketeller, from S, n.. Smith; In 
Pembroke, (rom S. Nichols; In Pembroke 
F. W. PRICKITT BRYN MAWR 
1a the aut.boriud DRUGGIST to Bryn Mawr 
CoUege and nudents. Meuenger caUl 
I I  A. M. at each hall daily (Sunday 
excepted) for orden - -
ww.:.-'. c-t .. SeW s.... t....eut. Aft" 
WM. H. RAMSEY '" SONS 
D8AL8U IN 
FLOUR, FEED AND 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Bryn Mawr, Pt, 
Ealt. (rom S. Brandel.; In Oenbllh. from ---------------­
M. P. London: In Merion, from M. G. 
Brownell;  In Radnor, from � Branson. 
NEW DORMITORY AT SPRING 
STREET 
Spring Street Church has JUllt erected 
F. W. CROOK 
TAILOR AND IMPORTER 
Cleaninc Preasin, RemodellD, 
a. tine ne�' domlilory where worklnl girlll -------________ _ 
Clln get lood, wholelOme board and pretty THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
roomll tor ''',00 a week. The Dew build· BEEN ENLARGED In, occuplell halt n block and lookll very 
I d 845 Lucuter A'leDue RUFUS M. jO:o>85. Un.D .. l>rof_rol" PhiloIIophY. handSOnle with its 8U'Ona: brick wa I. an 
1I • .,.,nortl l·Wk1tIt. � its �'Indow boxes, full ot no�·eMl. The The usual quick jal\l1ncse !K!n'iCt". delicious 
THE CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
The B08rll prayer meeUnl which III 
heltl In lhe e. A. library every morning 
Ilt 8,:111 1& 011011 LO 1\11 who care 10 Kltend. 
Schelhlle8 or the "Morning Watch,l may 
be ohtalned rrom A. Grnbtlu, or E. Dulles. 
oolads, SconCt.'S, SandwichCli. elc. Neighborhood lIouse housekeeper III to 
manage the runnln, of the house when 7,."."..:::::..;·�=.:.;:�"�""=.�3n:.:..-y'--_______ 
_ 
It 1& completed In February. while Mar· The Bryn Mawr National Bank 
garel Shearer, '10, will chaperon, enter· BRYN MAWR, PA. lain, Dud look after the ,Irill. There II W " . 000 S _, Capi , ...... , U • ..,.UI, ISO,OOO a lIun parlor on U\e lOP Hoor where the Undivided Pr06tl, 127,'(1.30 girls can relax. and gel cooled off In the r.,.. lnttrtSlon TIme Cwtlbl .. 
SUlllmer while looklnl ncrOiSII the river Travekn' Chec:kund Leiter-of Credit 80Id 
A R�"r Oanklna Dulinit. TrM..etMl and lhe city towers for mlleli and lu all _  � _____________ _ 
dlrecUonll. There III also a wen·equlpped 
and good·lookln, ne�' lu'mmutlum alltl roof BRYN MAWR HARDWARE CO. 
Federation Commlttee.-There will be plaYlrounti next lIoor. This was opened 
All ollen meeliOlI; of the F'ederaUon Com· 1811t \\'eek with a celebration whleh 40U 
mlltee In the ('hrh�Uan Alsoclatlon II· attended AcrOSI the door II thll Inlcrlp.. 
bntry on Mom111y. JanuaJ:Y 18th. &.l J..3ll...i Hon, which II shown �'hh the greateal 
HARDWARE, COTLERY AND 
HOOSB FURNISHING GOODS 
Comer of Lancaster ud Merion AYeaues 
Ryu Sato, 'li, will report on U\6 work pride of 1\11: "To l.'OntlnulI the \Po'ork or ::--:-:-=--::-::--==-=-=-::::::--:--=-­
or the World'l StudenL ('lIrlatian t'eder· nOllwell 8atel." MI88 Shearer InTllea BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE 
.. lion I n  Japan. 
Sewing Commlttee,-We waDl to thank 
everyone who hell>ed "'Ilh Ule ('hrl8lmas 
doll. and IIlocklngl'!. J r  only you could 
anybody Interellted to vi III the house and 
would be much pleased If lOme Bryn 
�"awr glrll ... ·ould come to Itay a "'eek or 
10 to get acquainted wllh lIer girl •. 
• ALFRED H. PIKE, Proprietor 
Florists to the late IGIII Edward VU 
Cut Flowers and Freab Plants Dail, 
Floral Baskets ud COrMI" 
Phone. 8ry .. M._ S10 807 Laacuter A .... 
hAVe aeen ho�' pleased the children were! =================; 
t'tHeen doll. were &eDt to Kensington 
IUld GO dollll snd 50 IItockln,. were lakeD 
by Mhul Applebee to Spring Street. 
MI.llon Study CommiUee,-Clasaes will 
be held 011 Wednellday at 7.30 aCter mid· 
yean. The clal8 011 Medical l\1lallons 
will he led by Mrs. ThomAs .'. BranMon, 
with Elennor Oullel, t917. as 8sslatant. 
"'urther announcement �'111 be made later 
or the 01111 and method or this tlallll. 
The other two IIIh�.lon cluses to be 
held at the ... me time are: JapAn. led 
by Ityu 8alo, '17; Women ot Turkey and 
India, led by l..oulle Ollllnl!:ham, '16. This 
18 to be a Ilutly ot lhe lite and social ron­
(IItl4)nl of thl' women of Turkel anti India. 
and of their need or Chr1ltian Intlupn('es 
Rntl tp.l;hlnl at the present time. No 
texi.boob �'III be ulled tor these dU8eIl. 
but the leade" ,,·111 ask IndlTldual, to 
make reporu at different time.. 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
Suc:cessor to Ellen A. McCurdy 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, RUCHINGS, 
SILK HAnDKERCHIEFS AND NOTIONS 
842 La.nulter Annue Bryn Ma"r, P., 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 
Bt}D Mawr, Pa, 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO TRUCKS FOR PIcnICS. STRAW 
RlDES, ETC. 
Accommodate 18 Poople Rosemont, P .. , 
Phone, Dryn Mawr 21&oD 
TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRI1IG 
11M Mil'" Une, lIe1odqu.nel1 lor f ....  L" &ad s.. CaN.o( ,boIoalhIY rel.hle m,ku. �op!bI'r .ita • fine .-.rtmallt 01 H .... . 1M<hq and A ... .....w. s.".&Io., 
EDWARD L, POWERS 
90J-9OS La.auster AYe, . Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Pho. J7J 
ZECKWER ' S  "klll.ul Z« ... _ t:.""lIIe " . z .... .. } l)Ir.UIU 
PHIlADELPHIA MUSICAL ACADEMY 
1617 Spruce Street 
46.h SEASO;'; 
.... 1 1  Branctt.. " Mu .. e .Dd n.-,. T.u,M. 
S.lul'. ,"",-pee,,, •• 
{ 
I:Ir.a.c-h .. {"" MAIN STREET. CI.RMANTQYlN .... S. Ud STRI.ET. 'NUT 'IIILA. 
CLASS AND PRIVATE LESSONS 
Sped •• a ... lor Coli..,. " ..... ' .. 
J. R.. ZKC�WU. 8u"._ ....... u 
, 
